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EMBEZZLER BROUGHT BACK,

James Morjfnn, Defaulting Treasurer
of tb Colored Haiods, How luv Ral
eigh Jail.
Raleigh Observer: James Mason,

the Treasurer kf the Grnd Lodge
of Colored Masons in this State,
some three years ago defaulted for
5533. He lived in Oberlin and was
as well thought of as any negro in
the community.

He ran away with the money to
Pennsylvania where for most of the
three years he has'lived. He pros
pered in his new home, and won the
congdence of his Northern neigh
bors. A short while ago he moved
to Asburv Park. N. J-- . where he
worked at the carpenters trade- -

Three weeks ago he was located
by Deputy Sheriff Brooks. Last
Friday the deputy left Raleigh for
New Jersey with a requisition from
Governor Carr in his pocket, and
Sunday afternoon he arrived with
him.

At the January term of the court
1804; the grand jury found atrue
bill against Morgan. He Will be
tried at the January term, 1896. It
is understood that Argo and Snow
have been retained by Morgan as

J his attorneys.

Bucklen's Arnica MUye.

The Best Salve in tke world for
Cuts, BruisssY Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin .Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It. is
guaranteed to give atati&faction or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale at P B Fetzr'a Drug
store.

Dots from Dry's Mill.
"Wheat ami oats aro corning up

nicely since the rain.
The annual Missionary sale Tiil

beheld at Bear Creek Reformed 4

churoh on Saturday, before tho
second Sunday in December.

O Hoke Ppck will commence
school at Bear Creek Academy on
November the 25.

Mr, Lucus Barringer left for Ten
nessee, last week to make it his
home.

The cotton crop in this section is
about all picked out, ginned and
sola.

Several families from No. 7 are
going to move to'Concord, to the
factory.

Since the bird law has eono out of
effect you can hear the report of the
gnn in these parts. Leo.

Free Xill8.
Send your address to H E Buck

len & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr, King's New Life
Pills, A trial will conyince you of
their merits. These pills are easy
in action and are particularly efs
fective in the cure, of Constipation
and Sick Headache. For Malaria
and Liver tioubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to
be purely vege table. They do not
weaken by their action, but by givt--

mg tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size 25c par box. Sold by
P. B. Fetzer's Druggist,

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of C. Holshouser & Co., com
posed of C. Holshouser and J L
Miller, was dissolved by mutual
consent on Nov. 1st 1895.

C, Holshouser.
J. L. Miller.

I will continue the business and
assume all liabilities of C. Hols
houser & Co., and collect all notes
accounts and other indebtedness
due said old firm.

Nov. A '95 v J.L.Miller.
Thanking the . public for past

favors I solicit a continuance of
same. J. L Milleb.

AD rEiUlSE

RIGHT HERE 1 -- a

OVERWORK
-- HfDTJOED

Nervous Prostration
Complete Beccrery by the Use of

Ayer's SarsapaiiHa
"Some years ago, as a result of too

close attention to business, my health
failed. I became weak, nervous, was
unable to look after my interests, and
manifested air the symptoms of'a de-

cline. I took three bottles --of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, began to improve at once,

and gradually increased my weight from
one hundred and twenty -- five to two
hundred pounds. Since then, I and my
family have used this medicine when
needed, and we are all in the best of
health, a fact which we attribute to
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I believe my chil
dren would have been fatherless to-d- ay

had it not been for Avar's Sarsaparilla,
of which preparation I cannotJsay toa
much." II. O. IIinson, Postmaster and
Planter, Kinard's, S. C.

Ayer's S Sarsaparilla
RECEIVING MEDAL AT WORLD'S FAIR.

AYER'S Pills Save Doctor's BllJSi

'

j

. TASTELESS--

IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50cts.
Parts Medioln Co., St. Louis, Mo. vt vvv: .

Gentlemen: Wo sold 1 suit year, 600 bottles ofGROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought yaree grosB already this year. In all our ex-
perience of 14 years, in tho drug business, havenever sold an article that grave such universal sati-tactio-

as your Tonic. Yours truly,
. ASSET, CARR & CO.

For sle by all uraorgi3ts,' '

The first of American Newspa
pers, CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Icjeai the American Spirit.
These first, last; Jan d all the time
forever.
Daily, by mail, - 86 a year
Daily and Sunday, by mail, 8 a year

The Suiiay Sun '

is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in
- the world. ' V

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN, Sexv YorH.

MOERiSUN H. CALDWEL
' A.TTOENEY A.T LAW,

CONCORD, N. a
- Office in Morrisjbuilding, opposite

Court House; . 1.

Special bargain
coarse and fine rpoi11 Sent

silver,. tan, Son
blacfe 5 to 40 cabrWn and

B3bgents black lisworth 40 cts at 20.

BigjobgentsHermpaorfik,
sox at 10 cents.

le

GOOD WEIGHS
seamle
10 c.tl. - 8i and 1

lOnSf Z6PhVr knit b0ee3

mere, plush and silk' nol
cmiap.

Infants wool stockino- -

at 7to 12i cents.

Misses and youths French
mixed ribbed hose 7 to 8 1--

2

in iooc.
Misses black ribbed

to 8 1- -2 in. nt 10 cents,

Infants cordarov ribha
black hose 7 to 8 1--2 in. at 10

cents.
The best ladies fasc black

seamless hose to be found at
10 cents, better grades up to
35jC.ents,

Hooks and 1! s
att 5 cents per grosser box,

Best brass pins at. 3 and 4c.

Horn dress stays at 3 oents
per aozen.

Best spool silk at 4 cents

per spool; twist 2cts, 15ct

shields for lOcts, white tape 1

cent per roll, 29 inch cotton

llaids at 5 cents.

Drilling and cotton flannel

that sell for 81 and lOcts at 71

All wool red flannel at 15

cents np.

HEAVY JTWILLED

navy flannel for skirts at 20c

Good cotton blanketsSc up

Comforts at 90c and $1,

connterpaines 63cts to $2,j3S.

Three ponnd feather pillows

at 50 cents.

10 4 sheets at $1,5 per p?ir.

' White swans down

FUR TRIMMING

at 25 cts per yd.

Black Anrora trimmS at

25 cents.
Tnfnfa 1 cr find SflO1

wraps cheap. Two yard pai- -

terns of fine embroiaei --

nel at $1,48 per piece.

We have purchased a lot
w .

wash outlining einbroid
.

silk which we will sellati
per 5ct skein.

BY JAMES P. COOK.

"FICE IN CASTOR BUILDING

The Standard is published every
,d. f (Sunday excepted) and delivers

by earners
' BATL3 0F SUBSCRIPTION

One year ... ............... .84 00

Six months........ 2 00
Three months ...... . . . 1 00
One month. 35
Single copy 05

jj ADVERTISING RATES.

Terms for regular advertisements
suede known on application.

Address alllcommunications to
THE STANDARD.

Concord.!N. O.

CONCORD, NOV. 20, 1895.

REL.IUIOUS BIGOTRY.

The London Christian World re-

lates an instance of religions bigotry
which we believe would be imposs- i-

ole m this country.
A lady in a little town near .Nor

folk who happened to ba a congrega
'tiocalist yisited a sick girl several
times and ministered to ner needs.
One d;iy the girl's mother said to
this kind hearted iriend: "I am
obliged-t- aifr you not to come again,
for the rteter is .so angry at your
calling." -

Tin riime ecclesiastic' waB recently
.jisb-f- ) u itt'tend a meeting of the
Biblo Society, an institution in
which all Protestant denominations

co-operate.. He promptly declined
she nyi;ation oa the ground that
if he went 'some little Baptist min-

ister might stand on the platform
and call mm brother."

It would be almost impossible to
find in this country a minister of
any creed who would be guilty of
such meanness as was shown by this
Pharisee. "

The feeling between the woman's
rdigious denominations in this
country wu3 never before so cordial
2.3 it is sott. Ours is a land of re
ligious liberty and our people respect
the earnest adhefents of every reJig
ions creed. The man who believes
that his own church is the only way
to oaiyation has in him very little of
the spirit of-- Christ. Atlanta Jour-
nal.,

Had Judge Schenck not been de
feated for a directorship in the NY

O. Railroad, would he be now rais
fog a hcwl against the release of the
road ? Then again, he's no longer
the Southern's attorney ! It all de

end3 how you hit a bull, whether
he bellows or not.

It's mighty hard to believe the
report that comes out from Winston
to the effect thftt Bill Fife's meeting
yanked 900 from the burning: coals.
If thia be true, then the churches and
the ministers there have not been
uoirg their duty. And all this after
Sa:n Jone3 has been combing the
j&air of Winston moralf ,

AH Tree.
Those who havG used Dr. Ding's

How Discovery knows its value, and
those who have; hot, have now the
opportunity totry it Free- - Call on
the advertised Druggisi and get a
Tiiai Bottle, Free- - Send your name
arid address to H E Bucklen & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills Free, as
well as a copy of Guide to Health
and Household Instructor, Free.
All of which ia guaranteed to do you
good and cost you nothing. Fetzers'
drugstore x

We now have

UNDER VESTS
in wool and cotton for infants
misses and. ladies.

Infants jersey rib wool vests
25 cents, .

Misses jersey v rib cotton
vests 25c.

Ladies jersey rib cotton
vests at 5, 18, 2J, 35 and 45c.

Ladies jersey rib wool vest
and drawers fine goods, 1.95
per suit.

Laaies extra nne merino
wool yests only $3.00 per pair,

Ladies red medicated

MERINO WOOL
vests at 3 per pr.

Ladies' white and colored
Merino cotton vests 35, 38, 40
and 45 cents.

Ladies' white and colored
merinocot ton .drawers.

Youths' merino cotton un
dershirts, .white and colored at
25 cts.

Mens' white and colored

KNiT UNDERSHIRTS
at 17 i cts. '

--Mens' ' white merino cotton
undei shirts at 25, 35, 38 and
45 cts , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 45eents up till this
season.

Mens' mixed color under
shirts at 18 and 25 cts, don- -
blerbreasted and back at 5o c

Mens' mixed one-ha- lf wool
at 47 i cts, double back and
front 75 cents.

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents.

Ladies' "

B LACK CASHMERE
gloves (all wool) at 15, 18, 20,
25 and 38 cents. These cash
mere gloves are the finest we
have ever offered, for the
prices are at least 20 per cent.
cheaper than last year.

Ladies' black and tan col
ored Sweed. finished casLmerb
ete gloves at 45 cents.

Ladies' fleeced lined silk
gloves at 55 cents. ,

Gents' black; cashmere
gloves at 18 cts, heavy vgloves,
fleectd dined.

Gents' black wool cashmere
gloves at 25 and 38 cents.

Gents'- -
.

-

WOOL SOCKS
at 15cts finer at 17J, 20 and 25
cents,

Gents'; fine camel hair socks
at 20 and 25 cents.

Gents' fine worsted aox at
20 cents; r ; r

Gents' fleeced linen cotton
sox 15 cents'.

T

D OSTI1.N,

V

Proprietor.


